Your T-Joe Brace is Available Through:

Phone: 877-Pectus-6 (877-732-8876)
Fax: 973-488-7185
Info@PectusServices.com
www.PectusServices.com

T-Joe Patients: Before and After

Call today to find out more about the T-Joe Pectus Improvement Program and to schedule an appointment!

Made in USA
Help Your Child Improve Their Pectus Deformity

What is Pectus Carinatum?
Pectus Carinatum, sometimes called pigeon chest, is a deformity characterized by a protrusion of the sternum and ribs. This deformity may cause pain during exercise and/or shortness of breath. Pectus Carinatum occurs more frequently in males than females and it generally worsens during adolescent growth spurts. Kids with Pectus Carinatum may experience negative psychosocial effects, avoiding swimming and other activities that expose the chest.

Pectus Excavatum / Flared Ribs
Pectus Excavatum is the most common congenital deformity of the anterior wall of the chest. This deformity occurs when the ribs and the sternum grow abnormally, producing a sunken or caved-in appearance.

About The T-Joe Brace System
Developed by Pectus Services in 1996, the T-Joe Brace System is used all across the USA and internationally. In that time the T-Joe Brace has consistently improved Pectus defects of all types, from mild to the most severe, symmetric or asymmetric for both boys and girls from 3 years old and up.

Why Choose The T-Joe Brace?
Our Pectus Bracing and Exercise Program is widely accepted as the first line of treatment chosen by doctors, instead of surgery. The T-Joe Bracing System features a sleek mechanical design, that has the flattest profile of any brace available and is comfortable to wear. The anatomically friendly shape of the brace allows for unrestricted arm motion and can be worn during physical activities, such as team practices and gym class.

Each T-Joe Brace is customized, ensuring comfortable fit and the best correction to the Pectus defect. We also offer the only Pectus brace designed exclusively for the female body...and it comes in pink!

For patients with Pectus Excavatum, the T-Joe Pectus Bracing System boasts a custom design and, when coupled with our T-Joe Exercise Program, may re-shape the costal arches or flared ribs into a nice, flat, anatomically correct shape.

The T-Joe Benefits
- The 1st FDA registered Pectus Brace in the USA
- The flattest profile of any Pectus Brace, making it barely visible under clothing
- Custom padding makes it comfortable to wear
- Anatomically friendly shape allows for full arm motion and activity without restrictions
- Easily worn to bed and during daily activity
- Easy to maintain and clean
- Comes with hygienic washable covers
- Proven track record with hundreds of successful outcomes

Exercise Programs
Working with your doctor and/or physical therapist, the T-Joe Exercise Program is specifically designed to counter the effects of Pectus on the body, such as rolled shoulders, weak chest muscles and poor posture. This non-surgical program, in conjunction with the T-Joe Bracing System greatly improves the overall appearance of the chest.

To find out more about the T-Joe Bracing System visit www.PectusServices.com.